Field Guide To The Psilocybin Mushroom
Species Common To North America
Turn On, Tune In, Feel Better: The Rise of Psychedelic Therapy in Texas
Companies like Compass Pathways, which uses psilocybin for depression ... One of the
biggest investors in the emerging field is Atai Life Sciences, a holding company for multiple
biotech start ...
Researchers in the field have long attributed psilocybin’s effectiveness to the intense
psychedelic ... The costs of staffing a facility with at least one trained guide per treated person
per day and ...
Field Guide To The Psilocybin
Scientists have started to investigate whether psilocybin, the primary substance responsible for
the psychedelic effects of “magic” mushrooms, could be ...
A single dose of psilocybin has a lasting therapeutic effect on migraine headache, according to
a new placebo-controlled study
Despite evidence that LSD, psilocybin and MDMA might work wonders ... s study of
MDMA in PTSD — showcases the maturation of this field, these trials raise regulatory red
flags.
Will psychedelics be ‘a revolution in psychiatry’?
On Thursday, a bill that would decriminalize psychedelic drugs will move forward to a full
vote of the California State Senate after passing the Senate Appropriations Committee in a 5-2
vote.
Bill to Decriminalize Possession and Personal Use of Psychedelics Headed for Full Senate
Vote
On the day it opened in early May, Field Trip Health’s therapeutic facility in Houston’s
uptown neighborhood looked a little like a high-end strip-mall spa. Dressed in a floral shirt,
Matt ...
Turn On, Tune In, Feel Better: The Rise of Psychedelic Therapy in Texas
Researchers in the field have long attributed psilocybin’s effectiveness to the intense
psychedelic ... The costs of staffing a facility with at least one trained guide per treated person
per day and ...
Psychedelic “Experience” May Not Be Required for Antidepressant-Like Benefits
Studies so far of psilocybin, the hallucinogenic component ... including another researcher in
the field, Dr. Collin Reiff, assistant professor in New York University’s Grossman School of
...
Psychedelic drugs could help treat mental health problems. But can you get there without the
trip?
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means Havn Life is able to begin producing psilocybin to supply clinical trials. Through these
enhanced extraction and testing methods, the Company will continue to lead the field and
pursue its ...
Havn Life Develops New Method for Rapid Psilocybin Testing
There is considerable interest and investment in the potential that psychedelic drugs like
psilocybin ... treatment relies on delivering therapy to guide the patient through the
experience ...
The Psychedelic Drug Trial: Can psychedelic drugs really cure depression?
Companies like Compass Pathways, which uses psilocybin for depression ... One of the
biggest investors in the emerging field is Atai Life Sciences, a holding company for multiple
biotech start ...
A psychedelic drug boom in mental health treatment comes closer to reality
Even though it was relatively mild, she decided to see if microdosing with adaptogen and
psilocybin mushrooms ... Health and chief psychologist at Field Trip Health. “It’s a
fascinating ...
Are the benefits of microdosing real? A study of LSD microdosing suggests the placebo effect
plays a role
Each retreat presents a tailored offering for distinct audiences and interests: This five-day/fournight psilocybin-assisted women's retreat taps into divine feminine energy to guide visitors ...
This Could Be One of the Best Ways to Treat Mental Health Issues for Millions
To the Company's knowledge, this is the only commercially-produced, federally-legal
botanical psilocybin in the United States. ABOUT WAKE NETWORK, INC. Wake
Network Inc. is a fungi bioscience company ...
Wake Network Successfully Completes First Legal Psilocybin Mushroom Import into The
United States
Because they’re either bombed on psilocybin or under the control of ... That larger playing
field helps the spores spread farther and wider. “It’s this gender-bending, death-zombie
fungus ...
Brood X cicadas threatened by 'death-zombie fungus' that rots half their bodies away
Because they’re either bombed on psilocybin or under the control of ... That larger playing
field helps the spores spread farther and wider. “It’s this gender-bending, death-zombie
fungus ...

Bill to Decriminalize Possession and Personal Use of Psychedelics Headed for Full
Senate Vote
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Are the benefits of microdosing real? A study of LSD microdosing suggests the
placebo effect plays a role
Wake Network Successfully Completes First Legal Psilocybin Mushroom Import into
The United States
Will psychedelics be ‘a revolution in psychiatry’?
The Psychedelic Drug Trial: Can psychedelic drugs really cure depression?
Because they’re either bombed on psilocybin or under the control of ... That larger playing field
helps the spores spread farther and wider. “It’s this gender-bending, death-zombie fungus ...
Brood X cicadas threatened by 'death-zombie fungus' that rots half their bodies away
Field Guide To The Psilocybin
Field Guide To The Psilocybin
Scientists have started to investigate whether psilocybin, the primary substance responsible for the
psychedelic effects of “magic” mushrooms, could be ...
A single dose of psilocybin has a lasting therapeutic effect on migraine headache, according to a
new placebo-controlled study
Despite evidence that LSD, psilocybin and MDMA might work wonders ... s study of MDMA in PTSD
— showcases the maturation of this field, these trials raise regulatory red flags.
Will psychedelics be ‘a revolution in psychiatry’?
On Thursday, a bill that would decriminalize psychedelic drugs will move forward to a full vote of the
California State Senate after passing the Senate Appropriations Committee in a 5-2 vote.
Bill to Decriminalize Possession and Personal Use of Psychedelics Headed for Full Senate Vote
On the day it opened in early May, Field Trip Health’s therapeutic facility in Houston’s uptown
neighborhood looked a little like a high-end strip-mall spa. Dressed in a floral shirt, Matt ...
Turn On, Tune In, Feel Better: The Rise of Psychedelic Therapy in Texas
Researchers in the field have long attributed psilocybin’s effectiveness to the intense psychedelic ... The
costs of staffing a facility with at least one trained guide per treated person per day and ...
Psychedelic “Experience” May Not Be Required for Antidepressant-Like Benefits
Studies so far of psilocybin, the hallucinogenic component ... including another researcher in the field,
Dr. Collin Reiff, assistant professor in New York University’s Grossman School of ...
Psychedelic drugs could help treat mental health problems. But can you get there without the
trip?
means Havn Life is able to begin producing psilocybin to supply clinical trials. Through these enhanced
extraction and testing methods, the Company will continue to lead the field and pursue its ...
Havn Life Develops New Method for Rapid Psilocybin Testing
There is considerable interest and investment in the potential that psychedelic drugs like psilocybin ...
treatment relies on delivering therapy to guide the patient through the experience ...
The Psychedelic Drug Trial: Can psychedelic drugs really cure depression?
Companies like Compass Pathways, which uses psilocybin for depression ... One of the biggest investors
in the emerging field is Atai Life Sciences, a holding company for multiple biotech start ...
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A psychedelic drug boom in mental health treatment comes closer to reality
Even though it was relatively mild, she decided to see if microdosing with adaptogen and psilocybin
mushrooms ... Health and chief psychologist at Field Trip Health. “It’s a fascinating ...
Are the benefits of microdosing real? A study of LSD microdosing suggests the placebo effect
plays a role
Each retreat presents a tailored offering for distinct audiences and interests: This five-day/four-night
psilocybin-assisted women's retreat taps into divine feminine energy to guide visitors ...
This Could Be One of the Best Ways to Treat Mental Health Issues for Millions
To the Company's knowledge, this is the only commercially-produced, federally-legal botanical
psilocybin in the United States. ABOUT WAKE NETWORK, INC. Wake Network Inc. is a fungi
bioscience company ...
Wake Network Successfully Completes First Legal Psilocybin Mushroom Import into The United
States
Because they’re either bombed on psilocybin or under the control of ... That larger playing field helps
the spores spread farther and wider. “It’s this gender-bending, death-zombie fungus ...
Brood X cicadas threatened by 'death-zombie fungus' that rots half their bodies away
Because they’re either bombed on psilocybin or under the control of ... That larger playing field helps
the spores spread farther and wider. “It’s this gender-bending, death-zombie fungus ...

A psychedelic drug boom in mental health treatment comes closer to reality
This Could Be One of the Best Ways to Treat Mental Health Issues for Millions

Even though it was relatively mild, she decided to see if microdosing with adaptogen and
psilocybin mushrooms ... Health and chief psychologist at Field Trip Health. “It’s a
fascinating ...
On Thursday, a bill that would decriminalize psychedelic drugs will move forward to a full vote
of the California State Senate after passing the Senate Appropriations Committee in a 5-2 vote.
Psychedelic drugs could help treat mental health problems. But can you get there without the
trip?
Each retreat presents a tailored offering for distinct audiences and interests: This five-day/fournight psilocybin-assisted women's retreat taps into divine feminine energy to guide visitors ...
Studies so far of psilocybin, the hallucinogenic component ... including another researcher in the
field, Dr. Collin Reiff, assistant professor in New York University’s Grossman School of ...
A single dose of psilocybin has a lasting therapeutic effect on migraine headache, according to a
new placebo-controlled study

Scientists have started to investigate whether psilocybin, the primary substance
responsible for the psychedelic effects of “magic” mushrooms, could be ...
To the Company's knowledge, this is the only commercially-produced, federally-legal
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botanical psilocybin in the United States. ABOUT WAKE NETWORK, INC. Wake
Network Inc. is a fungi bioscience company ...

Havn Life Develops New Method for Rapid Psilocybin Testing
Psychedelic “Experience” May Not Be Required for Antidepressant-Like Benefits
means Havn Life is able to begin producing psilocybin to supply clinical trials. Through
these enhanced extraction and testing methods, the Company will continue to lead the
field and pursue its ...
On the day it opened in early May, Field Trip Health’s therapeutic facility in
Houston’s uptown neighborhood looked a little like a high-end strip-mall spa. Dressed
in a floral shirt, Matt ...
There is considerable interest and investment in the potential that psychedelic drugs like
psilocybin ... treatment relies on delivering therapy to guide the patient through the
experience ...
Despite evidence that LSD, psilocybin and MDMA might work wonders ... s study of
MDMA in PTSD — showcases the maturation of this field, these trials raise regulatory
red flags.
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